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Opening Ceremony 

The ceremony was held on Tuesday dated March 08, 2022 in Sports Football ground. The 

ceremony was started with recitation of the Holy Quran and tribute to the Holy Prophet (P.B.U.H) in the 

shape of Naat-e- Rasool. Rabia Duggal, student of Humanities Department was the stage secretary. Sports 

Week Fall 2022 was inaugurated by Worthy Director Dr. Saleem Farooq Shaukat by cutting ribbon, 

balloon releasing and flying pigeon in the air. Horse Dance activity delights the participants. On this 

occasion Girls Matka Race, Boys Sack Race & Tug of War was played. Shield of souvenir was given to 

Malik Ghazanfar Abbas Langrial. All HoD’s, Deputy Registrar, Section In-charges were present on the 

stage. Pictures of the ceremony are: 
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Sports Activities 

1. Female Sports Activities 

Total eight games were played on female side during Sports Week including; Cricket, Badminton, 

Table Tennis, Tug of War, Musical Chair, Carrom, Dart Board and Races (100 & 200 Meter). All five 

departments participate in this event. List of sports activities alongwith winning and runner-up 

departmental teams is given in the below. 
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1.1.Cricket 

 In cricket, Humanities and CS departments reached the final. It was 5 over match. Playing first, 

Humanities department scored 84 runs with fall of 1 wicket. Amna Mahnoor was highest runner (42 runs) 

of this side. In response, CS department could reach the figure of 82 and lose the title with only 2 runs. 

Khadija was best performer with 45 scores from her bat. Humanities won this match and became winner 

of this game in this sports week. Name of winning and runner up captains were Amna Mahnoor and 

Khadija Javaid respectively. 
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1.2 Badminton 

 

In badminton, double player’s games were played. Total 25 teams (5 teams of each department) 

played in this game and after series matches, team of Math department reach in final and won this title. 

Winner team was Zunaira Ahmad & Rimsha Munir while runner team names were Rabia Tariq & 

Ifra Raza.  

  

1.2. Table Tennis 

Table tennis was played in room # 03 Admin Block. Winner was from Math department Iqra Shaikh 

and CS department badminton player Shabana Abdul Razzaq was runner up. 
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1.3. Tug of War 

Tug of war competition was organized in Sports Football Ground. All departments played matches 

on knock out basis. Math and CS teams were finalist and Math Department was winner. Captain of Math 

department was Humna Rauf and runner up captain was Qudrat Fatima. 

  

1.4. Musical Chair 

Musical chair was played in room # 05 Admin Block. Five teams of each department participated in 

this contest and Ujala Anwar (CS Dept.) was winner while Ayesha Sarwar of MS Department was 

runner up. 
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1.5. Carrom Board 

In the game of carrom, student Rafia of Math Department was winner and Rabia Tariq of Math 

department was runner up. 

 

1.6. Dart Board 

Uzaima Rasheed, ES department won dart board competition. Nadia Parveen of CS department 

was runner up in this game.  
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1.7. Athletics 

Athletics competition was conduct in Sports Cricket Ground. 100 & 200 meters’ race was conducted 

among students of all departments. In 100-meter race, Amna Mazoor of Humanities Department was 

winner and Rania Maryam of Math department was runner up. While in 200-meter race, Amna Manzoor 

was winner and Alina Javeed was runner up. 
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2. Male Sports Activities: 

Total seven following games were played on male side during Sports Week 

2.1. Football 

           In football, Math department was winner while ES department was runner up. Captain of 

winner department was Muhammad Arbab and captain of runner up team was Adnan Ashraf. 

  

 

2.2. Cricket 

     Cricket was played among students, employees and with outstation team of UAF Burewala & 

SAAS Club Burewala. 

(a) Inter Departmental Contest: 

Each team of five departments played a series on elimination basis. In these departmental matches 

of students, final match was played between CS vs MS. It was 5 over match. MS department batted 

first and made a total of 84. Batsman Sameer was highest scorer 47. In second inning, CS 

department achieve the target without losing wicket in five overs and won the contest. Rana Asad 

Awais (FA18-BCS-002) was the captain of CS team and Muhammad Sameer (FA20-BBA-042) 

was the captain of runner up MS team.  
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(b) Employee Cricket Match: 

Employee Cricket match was played between faculty and admin. This contest was won by Admin 

team.  

      (c)  Outstation Cricket Match: 

University of agriculture Faisalabad (Burewala Campus) faculty and student’s cricket teams visit 

our campus on Monday dated March 07, 2022. While our campus cricket team visited SAAS 

Burewala as per following schedule: 

i. In faculty cricket match of UAF & COMSATS, COMSATS won the toss and played first 

and made a total of 68 score with loss of seven wickets. UAF faculty team was bold out on 

25 score. Resultantly, COMSATS faculty eleven won the match.  

ii. In boy’s cricket match, UAF cricket team played first and made 138 runs in 8 overs. In 

reply, COMSATS boys eleven reached a total of 128 runs at loss of seven wickets in eight 

overs. UAF boys cricket team won this match by 10 runs. These matches are fruitful for 

making healthy relation between the universities.  

iii. COMSATS Cricket team visited Burewala on Thursday dated March 17, 2022 to play a 

friendly match with SAAS (Syed Anwar Ali Shah) Cricket Club. It was T20 match. SAAS 

cricket team made 149 score. Usama Sameer took 3 wickets by giving 30 runs, while Haris 
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took a wicket by giving 35 score. In return, our team could reach 143 score and lost the 

match with a very narrow margin of only 6 runs. 

 

2.3. Volley Ball 

    Volley ball was played on same pattern of cricket. Five teams of all department played 

interdepartmental matches. CS & Humanities department reach the final. CS department won this title. 

Waqar Ahmad was captain winner team and Rashid Ahmad was the captain of runner up team.  
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2.4. Table Tennis 

In Table tennis, winner was from CS department while runner up was from Math department.  

  

 

2.5. Badminton 

In double badminton game, both finalist teams are from CS Department. Double team of                       

(Saad Rasool & Hamza Khalid) won the title from the double team (Muhammad Danish & 

Muhammad Muzammil).  
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2.6. Athletics 

Following seven games were played under the head of athletics; 

2.6.1. Hammer Throw 

In Hammer Throw, Usama Mushtaq (CS department) was winner and Adnan Mubarak (Math 

Department) was runner up. 

2.6.2. Long Jump 

In Long jump, Muhammad Shahid (MS Department) was winner while Adnan Mubarak (Math 

Department) was runner up. 

2.6.3. 100 Meter Race 

In 100 meter race, Muhammad Arbab (Math Department) was winner and Adnan Mubarak 

(Math Department) was runner up. 

2.6.4. 200 Meter Race 

In 200 meter race, Muhamad Arbab (Math Department) was winner while Hamza Khalid (CS 

Department) was runner up. 

2.6.5. 400 Meter Race 

In 400 meter race contest, Muhammad Arbab (Math Department) was winner while Adnan 

Mubarak (Math Department) was runner up 
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2.7. Tug of War 

In Tug of War, CS department won the contest. Runner up team was from Math department. 

Captain of winner team was Asad Shabir (SP20-BCS-081) while captain of runner up team was Qamar 

Fiaz (FA18-BSM-056).  
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2.8 Stalls and Fun Games 

                         Students arranged the stalls of fast food, fresh juices, Ice Cream, Kulfi, Paragon Overseas 

Education, Buggy, and fun games. A great number of students and teachers visited stalls, played the games 

and enjoyed the festivity. 

 

  
 

Closing Ceremony 

                           Closing ceremony of Sports Week Fall 2022 was held on Friday, March 11th, 

2022. Worthy Director, CUI Vehari, Dr. Saleem Farooq Shaukat was the chief guest. Worthy director 

along with all HOD’s, Deputy Registrar and Section heads distributed the Trophies among the winners 

and runners-up. He appreciated all the members of Campus Sports & Event Management Committee and 

all other staff’s effort for making this sports week successful. In the end Worthy Director declared the 

student’s week closed with better hope for the future. Report is prepared and forwarded. Glimpse of the 

ceremony is as under:  
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                                                                            Report Prepared by 

                                                                  Saima Tahir  

      Sports Officer, CUI Vehari Campus  

 

                                                                          

                                                                   


